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Democratic presidential candi-
dateMichaelBloomberghas
receiveda lot of attention lately
because of apractice thatwas
usedby theNewYorkCityPolice
Departmentwhenhewas the
mayor: stop-and-frisk. Intended to
reduce crime, stop-and-friskhad
anunfortunate consequence—
theprofiling of people of color,
particularly blacks andLatinos,
whoweredisproportionately
detained.While theuseof stop-
and-friskhasdeclinedprecipi-
tously, thepractice of profiling
continues in cities acrossAmerica.

Here inSanDiego, anofficer
whoparticipated in a 2015 studyof
SanDiegoPoliceDepartment
traffic stoppractices said, “I’mnot
going to lie. If I see somebody
that’s totally out of place and
there’s a reason, I’mgoing to stop
themandask themwhat they’re
doing.”The study, conductedby
SanDiegoStateUniversity, found
racial disparities in officers’ deci-
sions to initiate a traffic stop, issue
a citation, and searcha vehicle—
althoughnot in every year of the
studyor in every community.

Oneof the researchers astutely
noted that analyses of racial and
ethnic differences in the rates of
contactwithpolice (and theout-
comesof those contacts) carry a

risk: the tendency to oversimplify
the results. Either thepolice are
racistswhopurposely target peo-
ple of color or there arenodiffer-
ences inhow they treat people,
despite the reporteddisparities.
This oversimplification inevitably
overlookswhat’s needed: amore
nuancedapproach that strength-
ens relationshipsbetween law
enforcement officers and the
communitymembers they serve,
creating apath forward.

The reality is that fewer than1
in 5U.S. residentshas face-to-face

contactwith lawenforcement
officers in a given year.This lackof
familiarity can lead tomispercep-
tions—often shapedbymass
media— if an encounter takes
place.Andwhenanofficer looks
different fromyou,mistrust canbe
heightened, regardless of your
race or ethnicity. Consider this
tweet fromaSanDiego lawen-
forcement officer: “I’mawhite
male copand I’vebeen called a
white blue-eyeddevil anda racist
by citizens of color, just because of
my skin color. I’mnot a racist.”

TheNationalConflictResolu-
tionCenterbrings togetherpolice
andcommunitymembers fordia-
logue inastructuredenvironment
andwill soon introducea tactical
communication trainingprogram
thatbuildsofficers’ cultural compe-
tency—ofvital importance ina
diversecommunity likeours.

More than1,400 officers and
communitymembershavepartici-
pated since theworkshopsbegan
in 2015, in conjunctionwithLive
Well SanDiegoandnumerous
local lawenforcement agencies.
Participantspractice the skills of
civil communicationanddeep
listening, learninghow toperceive
conflict fromtheotherperson’s
world view.They connect around
the ideaof sharedneeds: safety,
respect, beingheard.

Communitymembers are often
surprisedby their first interaction
with lawenforcement in apositive
orneutral setting.The sentiment,
“Wow, they’re just likeus,” is not
uncommonwhen theyhear about
theofficers’ lives, their reasons for
joining the force, or how theydeal
with on-the-job trauma.

Theofficers also gain a fresh
perspective.Away fromtraffic
stops andcrime fighting and ina
safe space, they can listenand
learn fromtheir constituents.And
they can speakwith candor.The
richdiscussion yields valuable

insights andcements abelief that
the officers andcommunitymem-
berswant the same things.

In themostextremecases, a
lackofunderstandingandrespect
can leadtodeadlyencounters.Last
month, theSanDiegoPoliceDe-
partment rolledout itsowntraining
onde-escalation techniques to
complywith legislation that took
effectJan. 1. It allows theuseof
deadly forceonlywhenanofficer’s
life is in imminentdangerandthe
situationcan’tbede-escalated.

It’s likely that yourhope is to
avoid apolice encounter alto-
gether.But if onedoes occur, know
that eachof youbears a responsi-
bility: to treat oneanotherwith
respect.Remember that it’s a
personwearing that uniform—
someonewhomaynotbeall that
different fromyou.And if you feel
fearful, know that lawenforcement
officers experience fear, too.When
weacknowledgeour similarities,
we canachieve theunderstanding
that’s needed tokeep thepeace.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center (NCRC), a San
Diego-based organization that is working to
create innovative solutions to challenging
issues, including intolerance and incivility.
NCRC is nationally recognized for its conflict
management and communication strategies.
To learn about NCRC’s programming, visit
www.ncrconline.com.

A PATH FORWARD

TACTICAL COMMUNICATION TOOLS TO KEEP THE PEACE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

A New York police officer on a motor scooter at Tilden Houses, a
public housing project in Brooklyn, on June 24, 2014.
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Bi-nationalnonprofitMainlyMozartbringsus
“Musicof theMasters” (Mozart,Beethoven,Brahms,
andHaydn)performancesby topnationalmusicians.
ItsFebruarygalaat theHyattAventinewaschaired
(again!)byRonMcMillan—withhonorarychairs
AlexandraPearsonandPaulMeschler,Arleneand
RichardEsgate,RonaldandSusanHeller, and
MatthewandSvetlanaWeil.There, 161guestsenjoyed
Champagne, canapés, andmusic fromQuartetNou-
veaubeforeadinner featuringasurf andturf entrée.

CEONancyLaturnohighlightedMM’sprograms.
Topmusiciansperforming in its June festivalwill also
mentor 300YouthOrchestramembers (a thirdof
whomhave learningdifficulties,whichmusic therapy
hashelped immensely), andMM’s “Mozart& the
Mind” series focuses onmusic’s benefits in autism,
Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, dementia, PTSD, andearly
childhooddevelopment. Later, a renowned trio (vi-
olin, bass/vocals, andpiano)performedaneclectic
concert, bringing theaudience to a standingovation.

Ronald and Susan Heller (gala honorary chairs; he’s MM board chair), Nancy Laturno (MM
CEO), RonMcMillan (gala chair), Raffaella and John Belanich (lead gala sponsors)

SCENE

MadaboutMozart!
Amadeaus Gala 2020

BobMaddalena andMarsha Sewell (she’s MM board vice
chair), Svetlana andMatthewWeil (gala honorary chairs),
Alexandra Pearson and Paul Meschler (gala honorary chairs)

Esther Nahama (MMClub Amadeus chair), Jo Ann Kilty,
Reinette Levine, Rory McMahon, Linda Satz, Dea Hurston

Brian and Silvija Devine, Charlene Abrahamson, Joann
Clark, Drs. Tracy Yeo and Steve Prestrelski
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more efficient about it and
betterabout it.”

Teachers andunion lead-
ers say they understand the
district must address the
shortfall, but cutting a pro-
gram that serves someof the
district’s most at-risk stu-
dents isabadoption.

“We don’t feel that this is
the right cut,"said Julie
Walker, president of the
SweetwaterEducationAsso-
ciation, a teacher’s union. “If
there needs to be some
changes to make it more
economical, then let’s make
some changes, but let’s not
throw the whole program
out.”

Some unions are cur-
rently innegotiationwith the
district. Walker said presi-
dents of the various unions
and bargaining chairs were
made aware of the learning
center proposal Thursday
during a negotiation meet-
ing.

She said she is not confi-
dent that the district’s alter-
native proposal of placing
students in independent
study will be effective, given
that the programs are struc-
tureddifferently.

The independent study
program currently operates
with students doing 20 to 30
hours of homework a week
fromhomeandmeetingwith
a teacher once everyweek at
one of four satellite cam-
puses.

Whether the independent
study program operates dif-
ferently as a result of this
change is still being worked
out,Rubiosaid.

“I want to make it really
clear ... that our intention is
not to not serve those stu-
dents,”Rubio said. “Ourpro-
posal is to move them to al-
readyexistingalternativeed-
ucationprograms.”

DanWoodard, aLearning
Center teacher at Mar Vista
High School in Imperial
Beach, said he hopes the
board keeps the centers
open.

“Our district model has
been to put kids first. I’m
hoping this time they do it,”
Woodardsaid.

Woodard,whohas taught
at the learning center for 19
years, said the students
enrolled at the center have
unique challenges and situa-
tions. Someare there for dis-
ciplinary reasons, andothers
are there because they find it
easierto focus inamoreinde-
pendent setting as opposed

toa lecture,hesaid.
Woodard wonders if stu-

dents will leave the school if
the centers close, possibly to
attend charter schools. He
alsoworriesforhisfutureand
othercolleagues.

“I’m good at reaching
these kids that other people
can’t reach,” Woodard said.
“My strength isworkingwith
thesekids.”

VereniceHernandez-Her-
rera, bargaining chair for the
Sweetwater Counseling and
Guidance Association, said
in a statement Friday that it
isheartbreakingthatthedis-
trict ismore interested indis-
mantling a program that is a
lifeline for thousands of stu-
dents.Shesaidtheunionhas
made proposals to save the
district money but those
havebeenrejected.

“Itisdifficulttotrustadis-
trict who says one thing and
does another,” Hernandez-
Herrerasaid.

Theboardwilldiscuss the
proposal at itsmeetingMon-
day, at 6 p.m., at the Chula
Vista Middle School Multi-
purposeRoom,415FifthAve.
The Sweetwater Education
Association is organizing a
rallybefore themeeting.

andrea.lopezvillafana@
sduniontribune.com
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interview with the editori-
al board of The San Diego
Union-Tribune, Issa asked
what would be gained by
locking up Hunter, as well
as his wife, Margaret, who
also pleaded guilty to one
charge of misusing cam-
paign funds.

“Are we better off
spending $60,000 a year to
put (Duncan Hunter)
behind bars or are we
better off with his doing
community service and
going on with his life, with
the likelihood of his com-
mitting a crime being
pretty low?” he said in the
interview published last
month.

State Sen. Brian Jones,
another major Republican
in the race, essentially
agreed with Issa’s basic
positions on the presi-
dent’s actions last week.

“The president is well
within his authority to
make these commutations
and pardons,” he said. “I
think he is using his au-
thority responsibly.”

He also said he didn’t
think it was appropriate to
talk about a Hunter par-
don or commutation.

“It’s too early to opine
on Hunter. He hasn’t even
been sentenced yet,” Jones
said.

Ammar Campa-Najjar,
the lone Democrat in the
race, opposed the presi-
dent’s moves and said
Hunter should not receive
clemency.

“These particular par-

dons admittedly impede
the Attorney General’s
ability to do his job due to
their political and person-
al nature,” he said.

Further, Campa-Najjar
said the former congress-
man “himself said he
should ‘take the hit’ and
had taken responsibility.

“Pardoning Congress-
man Hunter not only sets
a dangerous precedent for
other members of Con-
gress,” he continued, “it’s
unfair to the likes of (for-
mer Reps.) Duke Cun-
ningham and Jesse Jack-
son Jr.,” both of whom
served prison time after
being convicted in corrup-
tion cases.

In other 50th news: It’s
Darrell Issa, R-Bonsall

Issa, long identified as
a Vista Republican, is now
a Bonsall Republican, at
least for the time being.
He registered to vote at a
home he owns in the
North County town in
November.

The former congress-
man’s Vista residence, as
well as DeMaio’s Rancho
Bernardo home, are out-
side the 50th Congres-
sional District. Both have
noted that those proper-
ties are close to the dis-
trict line. That gave Jones
and Campa-Najjar brag-
ging rights of actually
being residents of the
50th. You do not have to
live in a congressional
district to run in it.

Issa, who served 18
years in Congress, fre-
quently mentions that an
earlier iteration of his
former district included
about a third of what is
now the 50th, including
Bonsall. So he claimed the
right to being a homer as
much as anybody else,

maybe even more so.
But now he has made it

official. There is a twist:
His mother lives at the
house where he is regis-
tered to vote.

“I am staying there
most of the time,” he said,
joking that he mostly lives
at his office and in his car
these days.

Issa may not have
broadcast the change, but
he wasn’t hiding it. He has
publicly mentioned his
new voting residence at
least a couple of times,
including at a debate on
Feb. 14.

“I’ve already voted for
myself in this district from
my home in Bonsall,” he
said.

Issa said he has been
assured by legal counsel
that he “complied with
every part of the rules.”

“I thought it was a
good, symbolic thing to
do,” he said, adding that
he thought it was absurd
others “tried to make
some big point over (liv-
ing) a few thousand feet
from those lines.”

It would be more than
symbolic if he happens to
advance out of the March
3 primary by one vote.

Tweet of the Week
Goes to Jim VandeHei

(@JimVandeHei), CEO
and co-founder of the
Axios news organization.

“Billionaire Michael
Bloomberg is duking it out
with Billionaire Donald
Trump, often on Billion-
aire Jack Dorsey’s Twitter
and in ads on Billionaire
Mark Zuckerberg’s Face-
book, all chronicled in
Billionaire Jeff Bezos’
Washington Post.”

michael.smolens@
sduniontribune.com

SMOLENS
Will Hunter
get pardon?
FROM B1

Today is Sunday, Feb. 23, the
54th day of 2020. There are
312 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight
On Feb. 23, 1945, Marines on
Iwo Jima captured Mount
Suribachi, where they raised
two American flags. (The
second flag-raising was cap-
tured in the iconic AP photo.)

On this date

In 1836, the siege of the Ala-
mo began in San Antonio,
Texas.

In 1954, the first mass inocu-
lation of schoolchildren
against polio using the Salk
vaccine began in Pittsburgh as
some 5,000 students were
vaccinated.

Today’s birthdays

Pro and College Football Hall
of Famer Fred Biletnikoff is 77.
Rock musician Brad Whitford
(Aerosmith) is 68. Singer
Howard Jones is 65. TV per-
sonality-businessman Day-
mond John (“Shark Tank”) is
51. Actor Josh Gad is 39.
Actress Emily Blunt is 37. Actor
Aziz Ansari is 37. Actress
Dakota Fanning is 26.
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